Council on Access and Mobility (CAM)

MEETING AGENDA AND NOTICE

Tuesday, July 12, 2022, 1:30p.m. – 2:30p.m.

*To limit travel and social interaction the meeting will be virtually*

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87549801553?pwd=QVU4ekRzN3hiblBMaSlZalV0WUFRZz09
Meeting ID: 875 4980 1553
Passcode: 520532
+16699006833, 87549801553#, *520532#

1. Introductions and updates

2. AFA Call for Projects and Application Evaluators – SANDAG

3. Trip purpose/location discussion follow-up

4. CAM Training Options (e.g., dementia, customer service, driver)

5. CTSA and FACT Services update
   • Regional plan referral tracking
   • Uniform Code of Conduct coordination
   • Customer Service Surveys
   • Shared Technology Platform Coordination

6. Standing Items:
   • Funding for specialized transportation
   • Driver and accessible vehicle shortage
   • Rising trip costs
   • Grant compliance
   • Taxi permits
   • COVID-19 and return to work plans

Helpful Links/Resources:
- SANDAG Specialized Transportation Grant Program
- Cycle 1 Call for Projects: Access for All Grant Program
- Cycle 12 Call for Projects: Specialized Transportation Grant Program
- 2021 Regional Plan - San Diego Forward (sdforward.com)
- California Rural Transit Assistance Program (RTAP)